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ý ,eâe TO TEI TR»*:
BR1T~ CLUIIA.We make no Claim to superiority in mechtnical ski!]; any

good mechanic casn make as good a Farm Wagon ae we eau, IF-
and thàt «I IIP Il i te biggest word in the English languge in this

eonnetln-s vosay IF ho ba, his own Saw.,Mille In a section of

thse Coinit. abouBýlng in the very best woode for wagon pus-pose,
as weisave; IF ho;rnako his own }Iubs a- -d Spokes from the vory

~ ~vr~ ~ best of white oak, s we do: IF hie cast bis own Arme in such a
way, and of snob tron, as to inako theri almoat nialleablo, as we do;

IF ho have arrangements by which the best of iron ja made specially

* for hlm, as we have; IF hoe keep in stock at &Il times, dry and
ide- cover, every piece of wood used in a wagon for 3,000 wagons,

as vo do, and adopt onr mothod of extracting atmospheric dampness

fs-os wood beforo using lb in wagonsi; IF ho have Weat's Cold 'lijre
an ud an ad Setters, au we have, and so avoid charri.ig the

FeUles.of his ,he1s, ansd give thorn just the right and uniform dish,

and baud his hubs se they eau nover 1o<raen ; IF ho have that mnoBt
»OIt$E SPftfQ LOUY. important machine', an Arm Setter, aq we have, which iineruingly

and accurately sets armR se -as te give the wheels thse proper pitelh

and gather; IF hie have the right te uise our Patents covering the

me' hod of nmakiug ivooden axiea with cast armei, zihu re rods,

unbreakable; Malloable Adjustable ý3takes, our Climax Trus Rod,
etc.; Who se te but na-rial the worid ftirnishea for painting;

ansd, finaiy, IF ho heîve the best wagon moçhsxsics to be found, lie

LI* fI~~Q AST74IGS. may make as goMn a wagon as we do, but withott thest, we feur-

lessly«assort ho ýc&~W do in. We do net dlaim thât w. niake low

PricS4 wagoms> but'wo do dlaips and aim te malesT ET
Nvhich under aR cfru anes wll prove the cheapost n thse end.

ReWoing thse roadr tée c»*uu)O thia pa Of sosie.of thse diffeent
- Voblee, etc., we ul. t iéltn oraodne

W aire, his' obedieut mies-v'ate,
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